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RESIGNATION OK THE RON. MR. COLES AS 
LEADER OK TIIR GOVERNMENT.

We know that It will be with feeling* of sorrow our 
readers will learn that, owing to Ill-health, the lion. Mr. 
Coles ha# !>een forced to resign Ids position as Leader 
of the Government, ami to seek rellef-ftom the duties 
anti vcsponslblltlcs of his office by a six-month»' leave of, Impoeed no coedttlow apon us. We
absence, it ft Bï» intention io proceedui Europe in theDANIEL DAVIES. were, ami the hangman well knows that wc did ao last 

winter In eur place Wi -the Legislature, without foar. 
favor or alfectlon. The gentlemen who compose the 
present Executive are not the slave-drivers to whom the 
hangman had to knuckle down when his own father was 
sacrificed. If public opinion was not so far educated 
as to enable the Government to yield to the views of 
their Catholic supporters, neither thoy nor we were such 
hopeless Idiots as to give way to the ambitious hang
man and his spy. Whenever that day comes, which

There Is one candid admission In the choice article 
which the Elder gave his pious readers fbr Sunday tend
ing In Saturday night's Patriot—unusually candid, were 
It not that It escaped from him Hi kfa haste teput the

course of a few ‘lays. Wc wish the Honorable gentle
man a pleasant vo/age, and tmst lie will return ere the 
lapse of many months with perfectly restored health, 
to resume his public duMen. At the last meeting of 
Council, tlie Honorable 1Hensley was chosen leader 
In the place of the Honorable Mr. Coles. The selection 
will give satisfaction to the country at largj.

Br..in Iluxnxu.—The people of So’ith West, or Somer
set, have an Interesting time of It Just row bear hunting. 
A Mrs. McBride was driving home her coir»» few even
ings ago. when she missed one from the herd. On go
ing In search of the mlastng animal, she dlacovi-.rod It In 
the corner of a field, wh l titer It had been driven by a 
large bear. Brnln was evidently hungry, and waa At
tacking the cow with great ftarjr, with the object, no 
doubt, of making a feast upon the poor beast. Mrs. 
McBride returned home Immediately, and told her hus
band what she had seen ; bnt he would not believe that 
n bear would venture so near a dwelling, and Insisted 
that she had been deceived. Mrs. McBride persisted, 
however, In her statement, and went to procure the as
sistance of some of her nearest neighbors to rescue the 
cow. The men were all away from home, so that at last, 
her husband (still doubting) awl herself started. In the 
gloom of evening, to the spot where the bear and cow 
were seen. On coming near the locality, McBride light
ed a blrck-hart, and hls with armed Herself with a atout 
stick. In a frw moments the lighted birch roveafadtho

Ch'town, Aug. 1ft, lftfift.-Yellow fever isHew Tome. Aug. 21
the Island ofto a considerable extent

Mr. A. H. St. Gkruais, Proprietor oj the Canadian 
Advertising Agency, Toronto. Ont., is onr Sulk 
Agent for procuring American Advertisements, and 
is authorized also ht receive Canadian Advertisements 
for this paper.

Gold Steady—144*.
Leamo*. A eg. 20 (eve)—Advices from Rio Jaser io

An attackarete the 31st.
took place an the 16th of Joly ia the
The combined Brasilian and Argentine

Eke MeraU•time o'henry In 
Iket 4Mb. iron_______________ eIVi ui land battrrioe. Alter 4m-
MWMhl yrahmard fijrhtin* at the feet of At la- 
MathMMi. tie «Bira retirait wilhoot -fleeting a lodg- 
Msat-lbtfra aaeatr'a work. Sraartad but ef lie allie. 
UMtalHU and rrrmadrd. Nothing » known ef 
«le I tan Paraguayan.. bat a. liny foegkt iwoei
el dwHaanundnr cover ef tkeir enirenchmentn, it in 
■Hal «fret Heir low. were far leee than tie atllr.

Wodaowlay, Aug

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
where he got that Intel
and few. he My*, ale J râlons of bin TM. I.Tnia orgaaigaHea affran te be In a ihily rendition. We were altogrther unaware

EatabMeled prevbma te the Detroit Coe Tenths*, the ad lie w#Haf*| hls gtb-
asieeion lee wan lard at prr annum. The frnnl

Calerait, however. In quitedeeded by i 
breattweebt. were aagmratrd l»y a grant from the GovernmentefZaÜW'^gM^nt tb. .Ill#, withdrew AtE 

Itat la-Il II haMli le not etated. Tie befte el lie wav 
party irlndl tented lpt1 tie nwa ef tie eatrr- 
pgiee. aad tie toilora mil |in a frw impetut te the

Lotnaoai. îtnd Air.—A bale ef eat* from Holyhead.
qeabttaiaw ale pataeagtrt aad taallt frw, Ireland. 
-frWrP |------- "-ff towards Uvet peel al «le anwd

In lia awtti'no that that, are ibw who are Jneloe*
Delegatee were appointed to proceed te the DettoitCoe- V.'ie Khler also eaye that ao one .Ter he.

piece, of silver or Raaa liaTen tin* t* represent the commercial internet, ef this
awe of pottage. TheMead. On tie letore of those gentlemen, that the of tie Blalepthis wIm-mw

of v-atk

of diver or ibrirelal Oaventioe wae la bethat ee Iwportant Cl
hut we at, aot wuptumd a* hie

al «le light aad retreated, whtlet Mm McBride drovela tie ss&erzhnd jort hacn Hag. envkms. .pliaWtr. wraagllag hypocrite
te make way far the Iriafr

feeeil romaine were deg ap. aad appeetaally maaUeated.
new tadaeed la tee ehilhag. perfat tie mail trail, were -Mebef righthimself, tie

AH heeerten^gl — 1 ——a —a—aw—m — - — m, - mm —a ,« . a»emcient ses* or reporters a* me oeaxmxboth iygiee were reduced I» a ihapHeea for an aag- Statee ft# the Danrieioa ef Canada h only six cents of Assembly, aad afterwards servilelyprod need an explneton ef the*.ssrf4m ? wbllH tie pontage letters te Ilia I.Upd la lea seat. a mMortty whom Ite lad aleaed, Ibr Acotomrr a, Saanuc.aad A-tpeteled lo Urn Portland Cmraentlen. The dale-R.-tfrre tbmtlrr eeeld he rahdtod eighteen yet Mr. David a eatlva ef Tryoa. who lasaad wlee tie motmila lie Dominion, aid hence ally pay alahad here
la Nov . 1867, U. 8. Camel meeting of lie Chamber pf Commerce waaMaw T( la it Ibr •ay aet ef hypoevtey ee 

■etUrty slew of «Hr* Itwelve a rip up. of their mi mica. Tim Sea. Mr.a Porlagaew brig led Pew OOoe regale lion*, all aaeaSoleatiy paid Uriel, ia mm lee
was la thatoale. aad tie delegate, gave* oral

ef hlebriDteatTb.ltreport ef theirwill all ea ef Ünaalm which tie pertlen of theIter, frem tie Ui
from New Tati fce gratifying ; they received He aeuttapy aad hospitality a. They, mode 

public qaooncj
XSZrTilav, lew paid, have te pay He fall tag mtnUU fVifriM.

to akripef the Portlander, i aad WrriagM aadF** W» want lei» athem oat ef oar teed ewty time they maleoily rem.dy la the matter le either 1er the Oevantawet grain. A beet HI A. M.. ee lew til 
led been we . trick ea’ tie majority.Ixteea ef tkemthat tie dam Saah ae hu-anns of

parallel la UW llttety
vhiiaw rftfitimnnil flltlftfll In jpglffr —.let, slim renew ^S—-■ «Wrimwllg ala sfallo wllH vllv deal* te iaferm their frieod. ia the Btatee te pay tie 

faO rate waw at all.
wladhl^^wlm aawatla Lea LmwEltP mtewsEwn* un» ne^w^y nAmerlew Coloaiw ; bet so allusion waa

The PtU-UttH OauUt aaye thatMai arvaagamwl will thla Ielaad Mr. J.Orady wapteee •e Wte' the EnglishHe drlagalta infrared that aayfrom which by ira ea the mwalag of lie lltl last. Oov.rameat great.
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Madrid mate that
The Minister ef!

from the pnhlnrt, and the Captain
uf Madrid and is hare resigned. I "Pl^er,Kl 

af i.i. k... kaw. perp
m----—* — ——w.riw ami Darwiuna nave rvsigneu.
Cr*T T* CaUatta t« Mad of Jalr have heea 
"JW They Hate that Dette, ia th. North Wrat- 
J* 5**4!* bm mflcrsd frem heavy Ml, aad

k Umt part el the eeeatry will (all below tie

.... parpoeUng lo be a deteeer of tie ooedecl of tie 
M.gteualaa of ttummrtelde. Tie awrtloas of - F. *. 
N would, no doebt. he treated with mverrtgn contempt 
wd deemed bewath the dlgalty ef a reptv. did they not
waatowlv and me" 1—‘ 1 * —---------- - -------
owe of the moot 
caa boast. Tie

el tie Itry will Call below the
ef He il localities of which oar Ulead

itta at Hoag Knag. Tie commiemon 
wider tie wbject reported ag.in.t 
ly tie Ooioalal Govern mwt for on rim fair

•hteetrietarva of tie Fregrm..

tie Colony Geld Ol whet he atfceted »
prevaDaImtre la view praam himself to he. imteed of a w-■Pravimaei aad Breadslogk where Üwy low He neveeeete collided, aad•rat; Wheat deeKelag. Tie yatch Bo

. - aw raw, w t,naim lai, attcirr t m 111 tty » lui to lll'riuciil
w tie team doebt. when we refer to Me ,q)e«U6eb!e ret be foeed.peemwte lb. North pete wit wee ee tie S3rd of 

Strife IrilbtNAr Sbe wu .leering die North. The 
sea daar of inn.

Low*. A eg. 19—Oaaral. 941. Ui. oll,-i«lly aa-
SStSSifS'*•lof 01

rOuTk^f U.-tba following ara among the Pro- 

■wlwe wd Hoaorarr AppelelmvaU decreed by tie 
îft*™ *■ bfryUv liar : Cennt DeSartlgve. formerly 
Mwrturr el rle Halted 8tat«: M. dark* Et wane. 
C5HU- State, aad Private SeereUry of Bmpviwr.

which the spot coeld be pointed wt If weght for.The tbhowlng

mliea. were m.d. Swaiors. Mr. 
Leee DeQlrard. Tie, Consul of

Frame at New Tovk. were decreed Chevalier, of tie
The election lor a member of *e

HUT in the departmeet of Jore. reeeited
Weerae of M. Gravy, the eendldaie ol the Oppo-

11 eet, ». wdidate of thv Government.
Lex no*. Aug. 1», p.

a meadly Yacht Raee will take place betv/wn the Aroe- 
riew Yacht floplo and a anmber of noted English 
Yaebte, fee a Swvepelehe of twenty pr.nede; distance 
75 er 80 mike. The e.eat bed med. eonriderabl. .l.r 
ia speniog cmlm. and a See raee is looked for. At 
Lwwpoet Braadataf. dell : other a rtiole. eadaaged.

Maagmuk. Aug. k8—Two thou, «ed Voluateer. will 
b*rij* «Wt*time week, aad hr igadedwith regolan. 
The Clgaynlmiriat Department b ora received order, le

1868.

M*r—“ At Tim Ink Ten P»rty. It is s»Ul. Uwv fought 
■MU the t snqnlwhed were «I Iven Into the son. nil the en
deavor» of the Clergv. Sheriff end Jostle** to stop the cou- 
‘ "i« faction* being of no avsll." Was there ever a

unhlushlnff and malignant lie? Could the prince of 
Hnr*. with all Hie Ingenuity, devise anything belter cal
culated to blacken and destroy th- character of a people 
no long and Justly admired for their moral and religious 
sentiment*.

41 F. M. N." speaks of the people of Tlgnlsh In the most 
dlareapectPil ternis— speak* of them as being divided in
to hostile factions, and as being engaged In deadly atrife. 
which no Influence, civil or religions, 1* capable of miti
gating. Tide atrocious slander can, however, he easily 
confined. That there existed contending faction* at the 
Tlgnlsh Tea Partv. every one who was there know* to be 
•Imply oiitroe Whet “ K M. N." ha» magnified Into a 
shocking scene of bloodshed ami drowning, waa simply 
the fact of two or three Intemperate and rash young men 
getting Into a fight. It must, too, be understood that 

_ England are now jaa^mbled at tha lîawse lbese y°an« men were »ot belonging to Tlgnlsh. and that 
(Holland) lor tit* nn'rnos* iâ l„,l,i,„,. Pranfr mi SLk Uiev Brrlved *l lhe uroonds on which the Tea Party was

'• - “• perp0,e ®f.krdhl* Conrrre..ee look- ^ to a ^ of Intoxication; oonae<,ueatly this fact ex-
-------- A * — d, ‘

__ that tie era.ll- 
raerive lie mne-k>e ef 

pte. All
bearieg apea the 

vale* aad importaadt^f oar («hartal, aad the extw- 
rtw ef trade betwew til. Iriaad wd tie Vailed Stalee. 
wae fnmUbed to memîen ef the Coaraaileu with the 
view el promoting a free trade pel ley. aad lie delegate- 
left Portiaad well plearad with their trip, and eeeidwt 
frem what they nr and Ward, liai reciprocii y betwew 
tie Veiled State, aad *• whole ef tie C*U*lra ww bet 
Sqpmlifa ef time, aad «otter ^jteort a^kir. TWidel. 
gatra laving received a vote of tlaeke, the Cbamher 

law Moeday araalag frw tie pwrpew af 
It term» la prepow. 'wd what term, ta 

accept from the American.. Im port let led neowarr 

u the eee.ktrr.Uoe of tlie aaljeet ww, we regret le aay 
that neither the nfBeera nor a qeoram of the Chamber 
met. For oeraotem, we regard tie Clamber et Com
merce a. a forte which U all bet played ont. Form, 
lately for tin. Colony, the Government aad people ara 
felly «lira to the Importance el Mr'BaUer'i mis won, 
and ara determined that ao effort will he wealing upon 
their pert to bring aloel wy .«mmrrrial errwgeswet 
ealwUted to benefit oar (sling, agricultural, aad oiler 
material interest.. Aa indication ef this U te be found 
la the feet, that o County meeting, attended ly tie 
member, of the Government, of both bra*cher of the 
Lngiil.torv. some ef the morn enterpriemg city mer- 
ehanU.ond e feir rprioklmg ef the fermera ef IheCoeaty. 
wo. bold in the Market Hall on Friday last, at whioh 
(rat-rate practical sporadic, were made by Meem. 
Heard, Brocken, Boer, Hill and other., and by lien. 
Mraara. Hensley, McDonald. Ileythnrne. Cuira nnd 
Palmer. The Sheriff necepred the chair, and J. B. 
Cooper, Kray, acted ea Secretory. A foil and aotlien

rr Départi_____________________
pravidpaepplira. Sir Joke A. McDonoM end | 
have artived at (^.efrre and w' II proceed WmL

Toawran. Aog. 19—The tHobc pro ferae, te bore 
porttiae mfcrrewtloo that a’.teeriva properation* ara 
being made ea the other ride, for a Fenian raid. It 
aim «mira that ferioeglu have haw withdrawn front 
regain, offerer, in garrison.

New Tong. Aog. 18.—Adviora by He Gulf Cable 
from Uaytt.tste that S»leave i. preparing to Irate, aad 
intend» to rail for lb* United Sutra. The Insurgent, 
captured one of hie war vowels, or. board ol whleh 
wave hi. mother and hi. minister ef war. Rainer, had 
iwprteonetl the Pnt wian Consul end threatened the life 
of the British Minister, for which insolence the British 
mafeof-war Faserif, wu preparing la bombard Port 
an Prince.

Leon**. A eg. ÏI—It kevieg beeome known to the 
Swim aalheritiee that an attempt wae intended upon 
the lit. of lie Queen of England, during her recent eo- 
joere ia Ilia place, a stru t search wu made by the po
lka fur partira concerned |n this diabolical plot. To
day a man wltora name le not given, bet who. It la as
serted, la a Fenian, waa erra.ted end epoe on ezaroi- 
nattea wade such Maternent, u to leave on doebt that 
It ww bio deliberate design to emaeriaete Queen Vic
toria- Ha hat bran committed to prison to await a 
ten.iraiioi from the Bnti.h authorities.

UveppooL. Aug 2U —A dnpateh from Parie .eye 
that at tie review ef lie traep. 41 Mtrarallet yestevday, 
whioh attracted «a Imqtenae crowd af riliveni. a popu
lar demonatratioa wu made fbr peace, and againwtwar. 
Xba erow$ wai erdrrir, and there waa ao inteforaaoe 
on tha port *1 the police.

Viamu, Aog. I9.-Apprahen.looe are entertained 
that rite recent attempt» at a rising agaiawt the Terhlwh 
aethoritiek la Hatgarie. will be renewed. AoooeaU 
awaiwad tram that qnartar. represent that tha on entry 
-1 -*— io w ewettled owdtliw, and though the in 
,.tra mien ary bands haw dmappeared, or bran die 
earaed, the iadiwliow ere thet teorat preparation, of a 
seriow gharaeter are being made Ibr an oetbraeh. Tha 
wtteedo* of the Aeetrfw ttevernrjent ha. been called 
to tie threatening state *f affaire hr the eneaaal do- 
weed <*r Ire avow «ram lie other .id* of the Dee eh*, 
ooderdera have frwo leaned, prohibiting the «perte 
tine of arme or emmenition. from AoMriao Territory, 
let* *e Danubien Principalitira.

New Too*. Aug, 88.—The diraaec among cattle 
llffry- te create alarm. 18 bead infected with dai- 

etaa •rat-*—1 here yesterdev, and many nf tha ma» 
herd died on the war. Geld opcacd at 444.

Near Toe*. Aog. 81.—Tie tide at Ran Pedro, oe tie 
mat ef Lower California, recently raw ratty feet above 
high water mark aad thee fell the warn diataaoe below 
low water mark. The Grange phenomenal ww wwrel 
llama repeated. Cellyer awl Edward» hate arranged 
a prim (ght te wme tffea Virgiaia rail amt Monday. 
A gaeg rt Adam’, egpvras rabtobre ara on trial

onerntos die people of Tlgnlsh from the perpetration of 
the <1l*bonnnble ectlous with which “ K. M. N." ha* 
basely anil falsely charged them. That the violent con
duct of die two or three disorderly men did. to some ex- 
test, mar the harmony and good frellug which pervaded 
dwu vast ««sembla**. I *m prepared to sdmlt, and tiwt 
the determination of these same drunken men to fight 
vm unyielding. Is âl*o true; but thst the people of Tlg- 
nlvh should be held responsible, vilified end mlsrepre- 
nented Ibr their dlngraeufbl conduct. 6*w. I think, will 
•dmii. If •• t. M. N." require* an ocular demonstration 
of the noble spirit of enlightenment, uuity and progres
sion with which the people of Tlgnish arc actuated, he has 
only to visit that rich and beautiful locality, anil view 
with admiration and astonishment the magnificent chapel 
which they have erected and dedicated to the hoeor and 
glory of God. and also the hàhdsome. coramodloe* ami 
coetiy Literary Institution they hare recently completed, 
to afford their fair daughters an opportunity of acquiring 
a euperlor education. These arc monuments of tlie peo
ple of Tlgnlsh. which will render testimony to posterity 
of the greatness of their fore father*, when ihe foul asper
sion* of eucli slaudcrcrs a» “ F. M. N." have sunk Into 
obllrtvu.

I am. Rlr.
Yours very respectfully 

VERITAS

Act hi, *cuxB 4.
Wiutkvkr degree of shame and disgust we frel In 

descending to the level of the writer» of the Patriot, we 
have the satisfaction of knowing, at sll event*, that we 
have been the mean* of unearthing as poisonous a brood 
of reptiles as ever polluted any country. By the last 
teMM of their semi-weekly cesspool, they hare exhibited 
themselves In their true colors. Their attacks far the 
rata» Win feb bannira. .peo Hera agklhM wham tfrey 

directed. We have placed them ti to fwrttkm we 
Media—teat «tea acarvUora a brace of blackguard, 

u could Im qrqrad eg la Urn r.miaaatty—and heeteff ti' 
taleed oar objeofr we woehl leaee them la tie mire, wera 
|1 nol ihat oar motive, la doles *0 would be mlecoe- 
.treed by the «-rlbhiera Toeall lletehla, tie principal 
contributor to the Fairlot, U weU know. a. oe. of the, 
moat draplcable character, la the oommealty. A eoto- 
rloo. pimp aad cavra-dropper, people bate their hraatl 
la hts pnfteoce. and pet a ga.nl upon their towgae. We 
•hall not aeareh among the tilth ef aa obeeeee brathra 
mythology to get op e caricature of him. We will pbo- 
togrsph him te altera. It Is only th# 
ened drap era doea, aad alter a career 
take to tlaipteferaloa ef the pahl 
Bat here le a fellow who, from natural depravity, ebon 
don. hi. kcraiehteg-pele at tie Wrat River to adopt the 
calling ol a paid spy and Informer.—a wretch who 
watches men's mouths to repeat In public their private 
conversation*, ami wh*Worms himself Into pcoplu'f con
fidence only to bétray them. * A disgrace to ibrf only 
public «flier into which be could farce himself lu a sub
ordinate position.—and the secret» of which he makes 
public—he ptlH hls odlmis vocation from Innate love of 
It rather than for the miserable pittance which hls ucr- 
vlcr.4 as a spy entitle him to. 80 well known U hi* 
character, even lu the neighboring colonies. Ihat an 
eminent lawyer from Nexv Brunswick would not penult 
him tit hold the tullot-box whilst a Jury was being Im

Tbs fallowing facte have been oommanicated to the 
ffMmfnvr :—

« in thirteen fathom* of water off the Kost Point Reef, 
Is to be eeee everyday, the spar of a saakea veeeel. sup
posed to be the ecbooaer 44 Fashion." of Olonceeter, 
Sees. The eper le brohee off eft the deck, reversing It, 
end In thet shape It appear» lo ee, a mark. * It were, to 
point ont the laet reeling piece of some poor fallow», as 
they slumber t* 44 death's cold embrace," deep beneath 
the wives of the merciless ocean. In twenty fathoms 
near her. U* another which would renwln unobserved, 

doebt. were It not that some French Fishermen, who 
niT that «pot eewesHy to ieh, came this July aa 

wmal. and In fishing there became fastened Into some
thing oe the bottom, which censed them some feeble lo 
get deer of. and did not succeed until that had dé» away 
a good deni of their gear. They, hoWeVef, didW several 
fathoms of She agg^ee veneriT» rtggtag over the enrfhee

Tme Old ALLeoiiA*uxa Co mix». Mosdat Evaxixu 
x*xt.—Return from ffwrop#.—The celebrated troupe of 

fi Bell Players, returned fimrn 
where they have been very

at Market Hall on Monday evening

N. B..) says:— 
hovel, as well a*

cclknt taste 
Tie Zl»n’s 

who listen lo It."

Everything Is good, In 
»*e eldq." 

aye “Their music delights all

tic report ef the meeting Is being furnished to the ffr- pMN*|M|. u “ H «tek hi " liw nnt figured lu history as n 
ami ne r by Use Secretary. The following Resolution*. ' pahl Informer and the receiver of 44 bldod-money," it Is 
which may be taken as a fair expression if opinion on " ***' ‘U*L' **“ "
the part of the County, were proved and unanimously

Wiwtsb Wasat.—The following Utter hss been addres
sed to the local papers by the lion. 1>. Davie* ;—

Sir,—Having hesrd that tome Canadian farmers, settled 
at Tignish. had succeeded in growing some fine smnplrs of 
winter whwt last year, and as It struck me that fay fields 
wee well adapted for their growth. I imported two varieties 
from Canada, which were sown ia September last, with the 
fallowing result* : —

Four bushels of large grain, midge proof wheat, were 
sown on a piece of land—about two acn**—well sheltered 
from west to east, and having a nice southern aspect. The 
land wae in excellent condition. It had been sown down to 

liter barley on the mevious year. Upon viewing the 
field in June last year. I fourni it covered with daisies. 
These were mown down and burnt the Und salted to the 
extent of five bushels to the acre, and then plowed up 
The seed wheel was sown about the 10th of September, the 
land having been prenonely top dressed with compost. 
The centre of die field is rather hollow, and ice formed rn 
it after the heavy thaw jn March laet. which lulled about 
one-third of an erre of the wheet. With this exception it 
has tamed out well. The wheat has been housed, and is 
estimated at ?0 bushels to the acre.

The other field—about three and three quarter acres— 
was an old meadow, well sheltered, which had been broken 
up in September. 1866. It appeared to hare Item lately 
limed. This field was sown down with oats in the spring 
of 1867. and produced a fair crop with a large yield of straw 
A* soon as the oats were boused, the field was plowed up, 
top dreefed end compost, and about the 15th of September 
sew* with eight bushels of white b"ld wheat This field is 
rather level, said the lower part rKaO* the water in some 
places after the water thaws. Wheren t the ice formed on 
the field the wheat was killed. I eatimev three quarters of 
an acre to have been eof killed ; the rest of t.he field hespro- 
dueed a luxuriant crop of wheat, which is now being reaped 
and estimated at twenty to twenty-five bushels to the sere 
far the entire field. Maav persons who have dewed both 
field*, consider the white bald wheat much the most pro
ductive, some ear» producing sixty grains of well fiüe.l 
wheat. Apologising for occupying so much ed your epaee, 
but with matter which I hope may prove Interesting to tar-

Wbemu«. the subject of Reciprocal Free Trade be
tween the United Plates of America and the British 
North American Colonie*, has been recCntle diecuwwdat 
Portland, in the Htate of Maine, by a Convention ef Dp. 
legate*, representing the principal commercial Interests of 
jhe said State» and Colonies ; ami there has been
lately submitted to the United Plates Congress, by an 
infiuentisl member thereof, certain Resolutions eon taming 
a proposition for the establishment of reciprocal Free 
Trade with Pilnc* I*laed in certain production*
of both countries, including fish, and the modification of 
the present régulation* for granting liceneee to American 
tUhcrmen to fish on the shores of this Island, which re- 
»oIution* arc likely to be entertained with consideration 
by the American Contrées and Government; and where
at, there appears to be an almost mover*si desire as e- 
nuneiated at the said Portland Convention, for the estab
lishment of reciprocal Free Trade between the United 
State* and the North American Colonie»; end trherens 
the Treatv respecting Free Trade, and the extension of the 
Fishery rights, entered in'o betwe u Her M*j.*sty the (faeen 
■nd the United States of America, on the 5th June, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, proved to be o great 
advantage to the people of this Colony.

It'sotred the ref. re, that the re-establishment of Recipro
cal Free Trade between the British North American Colo
nies and the United Btatee of America upon a similar, but 
more extended basis, with rewnect to enumerated articles, 
and also a similar extension of the Fishery rights, more es
pecially if connected with the rights of registration and the 
coasting trade for our vessel* in the United 8late*, would 
be «o the mutual advantage of both countries.

Resotved, That the conditions of extending to the fi-her 
men of the United State*, the right of fishing within three 
mile» of the shore* of this Island, end the privilege» of ec- 
re*s to the pert* and harlmra thereof ought to he such con
ditions as shall be prescribed and fixed by the Government 
end Legislature of this Colony. In all respect*, so far a» 
the same shall not bo opposed to any existing constitu
tional princinle of die Laws of the ITmted Kingdom.

Resolved. That the Secretary of thi-i meeting do furoUh 
to" the several members of the Legislator.*, representing 
Uueen'e County end Charlottetown, a eopr of the Re
solutions passed at thl* meeting, nnd respectfully request 
them to give the subject their cordial support in the 
Legislature, in order to st’aln the object and wishes of 
this meeting, as understood by the said roolutlous.

Since writing the foregoing, the Chamber of Com
merce egain met, and appointed two important com
mittees—one to prepare statistics for Ihe information ol 
Mr. Butler, and the other, to entertain him at a public 
dinner, or a dejeuner, notice of which will be duly an
nounced.

simply h»caii«e a fitting field Jura not been opened to hb 
ambition, and becaem he fa two greet,’ à pofarpogt to fijr 
at higher prlxo* than hls pltlfal employer or the Patriot 
can afford to give him. Ite he* Ireelhnrd: Uftholtr and 
Protestant In tutu. Bishop*. Priest» and Nuns, and even 
the Minister of hU own Church, have Wee m 
the rhjects of hls ruthle*» attack. Neither calling, nor 
position, nor age, nor sex. lias escaped the venom of hls 
venal pen. Matter* private as well as public come with
in tlit* domain of hls infamous duties, and both are Im
molated eS the shrine* of Mamm end of Jteflauiem 
Tlie meanest criminal uhhung must hare some redeem- 
lug qualities to be abused br HeUkln. Havlug exhausted 
hl« billingsgate upon Col. Gray and the Her. Mr. Suther
land. he has turned hls attention to fis ; bht whatever 
course other* mar pursae, whether they ly the moral 
pestilence or treat with contempt lift scurrility, we grp 
determined to trample under our fret, every tint* he 
obtrude* himself I» our way. this loathsome object, 
which, like a foul carcase, rises to public view by the 
force of 1U oWu putrescence.

We now tome to otir New Glasgow friend, who occu
pies tlie position of an elder In a church. He employs 
the pluiti. and Is therefore more culpable than hi* dis
reputable .x-*l*t*nt. We are trested-to 6 learned din- 
quisitlon In Saturday'* Patriot upon the origin and 
nature of the 44 harpy." The “ harpy." we need scarcely 
say. Is n fid liions creature, the offspring of prurient 
Imagina!ion* like «letskln's ; but here Is a veritable hang
man who takes to hls vocation os naturally as a duck 
does to a dirty gutter. By hls zeal In hls congenial em
ployment, he hone* to slaughter hi* way to fame anti 
fortune -, hut so far. hls labors to that end have resulted 
m n miserable failure, and hence we are not surprised 
that he hate*, with the Intensity nf an cuvlous and 
bigoted nature, all those utiio have been more succee»- 
ftil than himself. He will be a long time wallowing In 
Ills native mire If ho hopes to extricate himself from It 
by the mviin« which he ha* employed since Issuing from 
New Olaagow to take under hls charge the political and 
moral welfare of tills colony, mid to sweeten Queen 
S-nuire with hls presence—that is by bespattering those 
win» are as far above him In Intellectual culture and 
moral worth a* lu n knowledge of lliose amenities and 
courtesies by which gentlemen are actuated. To hear 
an uncouth savage like the hangman, who lately emerged 
from the woods, lecturing others upon vulgarity, la 
slightly ridiculous, to aay the least of It. He appears to 
think the Government Is unworthy of confidence and 
support, because wc enjoy the envied prize of the 
Queen’s Printing—a prize twice won and once refused— 
and won against one whose departed shade even the 
hangman, with subetuntial reason, holds In reverential 
dread. When the hangman accomplishes half as much 
ns we have done, wc will admit hls claim to rule the 
destinies of the colony. Wc have no tear, however, that 
any nilsfortuuc—and It would he a calamity Indeed—Is 
ever likely to thrust him upon a government In the ca
pacity of a champion or exponent. The veriest Imbe
cile* would revolt against the ban! condition. Last 
week we convicted the Elder of a positive falsehood with 
reference to the city printing. Wc have now to convict 
him of another. He eays that we accepted the oSee of 
Qneen’a Printer upon term* such n« were never propos
ed to our predecessors. We fall him he writes aa Im
pudent falsehood. as our comml«alou will prove to any 
one anxIoiiM about the matter. The attempt, therefore, 
to Injure onr reputation on the score of veeeltty and

Government 
to ad-

Tnr Todd PiiorKKTY.—We leel assured that the 
settlers on this property wil) not bo overwhelmed wills 
pleasure to leare that they are now the tenante of the 
Hen. J. 0. Pope. The Government was willing and 
anxious to huy this property, aud we suppose the effeet 
if not the Intention of Mr. Pope's going between the 
Government and Mr. Todd, «rill lie to raise the price 
ol the land upon the tenants when It comes te be offer
ed to the Goremment, as we have no doe In It will be 
In the course of time, by Its new proprirter. We ere 
sorry that Mr. Pépe ehoeW hare vnlnntanly |4aeed him
self in the position of a middleman, than wliiuh uo char
acter Is more odious to leu ants.

Tits Fisinuuxe.— From the Suramcnldc Progress nod 
fair «ourse*, we learn that mackerel fishing aivufrl the 

coasts of this Island ha* been highly socceaaffil tide 
month. The satches both In vessels ami boats have been 
large, and the flah all No. 1. More fish have been taken 
up to the presenttime, than during the whole of the past 
season. One boat from Kildare, with a man and three 
boys, 1* reported to have caught eleven IkiitHi of macker
el lu the course of one afternoon the week before last. 
The schooners are beginning to arrtvr with fall fares. 
The Octatia, built for Messrs Owen k Welsh, by I>. 
Morrison, E*q.. of Grand River. Lot 55. arrived lu port 
on Sunday sight, with over 190 barrels of No. 1 macker
el. In fact, the prospects of this Important business this 
season, are everything that couM lie desired.

An Inqwest wae held by Dr. Beer, one ol Ihe Coron- 
ers for Qeeee'e County, on Friday, the 21st inet. an 
viow of the body of • yonng man naniod Hugh Mv- 
Eacbero. (cooper) of Soar is, belonging to the fishing 
schooner “Adino ” found drowned in the dock between 
Peak’s and Queen’s Wharves. Verdict. “Found drown
ed.** We understand that Ihe body of the nnfnrttinati* 
man was interred in the Catholic Cemetery on the »n.» 
day.
nr Sevkiul Island Volunteers proceeded to Nova 

Scotia on Saturday last, to take pert In the Intercolonial 
Shootieg-Match, wliieli came off near Halifax, on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. At latest accounts, 
they were behind at the first range—Sergts. It odd and 
Stewart, only having scored 10 points, whilst several 
Nova Soutiens scored 18.

OF By advertisement, it will be seen that a Tea 
Party, for the benefit of St. Dunstan’e College, will be 
held on the pictoresqne grqund* of that Institution, on 
Wednesday next. A* the object is a good one. and 
every preparation is being mide to render the T«6 a 
success, let us all go and patronize it.

tyrhe City Firemen held their Annual Pte-nic, at 
Southport, on Thursday last. The weather was egaiost 
them, and greatly marred the sucée»* snd pleasure of 
the affair. least evening, however, they gave a very 
pfcasant ball in th« Market Hall. It wae largely at
tended, and afforded every satisfaction to the lovers 
of the dance. ' -

The Her. William Murley Panehoa. the celebrated 
Waeleyfa orator, who visited this oily sim» weeks ego, 
wee married in Terontg,eefifc* 15th Inst., to hi* deceas
ed wife's sister- A marriage of 'this kind not being 
legal under the laws of England, the Her. gentleman 
had to come to America to have tlie ceremony legally 
performed.

Sinrrtxo Hay to Exolavd.—Five steamers, laden 
with hay, have left IT. R. port* for England, and the 

» for n fortnight arc engaged "for all they can 
The drought lias destroyed the grass, niul fifty 

mUlione of sheep arc living on “ short commune."
BTA dangerous lunatic escaped from the Aeylum a 

Sew days ago. " Tonsil Hetahin." Ihe epy. With hie 
ig. Tue public had 

better be oe their guard against both tbeeeehereeters.
Tux Him. Bcnj. F. Butler, accompanied by Collector 

Pew, of Gloucester, Maes., and Hrpreeeatatlvea Poland 
and Beck, left Beelen on Friday last, fa the steam Ct- 
ter McCulloch, for Priose Edward Island.

A salute of one hundred guns were fired st Nexv castle, 
N. B., epee the announcement of lhe Northern Route 
being finally ratified for the IntercoloBfal Railway.

Wbee tbefttr. P.af Weiss same te tha wharf on Tees- 
day night, two mm oe landings oaralwlv walked ever 
the whxrt ea the ape sales side. Mr. Reilly, Tobacco-

Vi mem, semEwg one, no mvswi vivs mm iseTEENi ncs. 
by. ceased Mm to lay frail of a ropafraayia* era. He 
aide, left Mœ «frira, then ml aad raraaed ifr, ether. 
Tfrara tfcaauke a tea alike «free, aetfre wledaad tide 

M*. Mr. Reilly'. piraH nativity, aad


